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$(>.00; South America,$4.90 to $8.10; Patent, 
$5.00 to $ti.OO. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3.45 to $5.15; Family, $5.15 to 96.30 ; 
Rve Flour,—Fine to superflue, $2.50 to 

Chicago has stiffened somewhat this I $3.65. 
week probably because it had nothing else Mealr.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to
to do as business has been very dull. Prices $5.40; Coarse, $5.40 to $ti.00 per brl. Corn- 
are about 1} cent dearer than la t week, meal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Western 
Quotations are: — 53} May, 87} June, Yellow, $3.00 to $3.15 ; Bag meal, Coarse 
and Julv, 00 August. Corn is slightly City $1.10 to $1.15 ; Fine white, $1.30 
stronger at 50!} May, and 511 June. Liver- to $1.40; Fine yellow, $1.40 per 100 lbs. 
pool is sullenftud steady. Spring wheat being Corn flour, $2.75 to $3.75 ; Hominy, $3.50 
quoted at 7s Sd to 7s lOd and Red Winter to $4.00 per barrel.
7s lod to 8s 2d. The local market is as | Feed.- -100 lbs. or sharps, at $21.00 to $22; 
dull as it can Ire prices being nominal. We 100 ll>s. or No. 1 middlings, at $ 19.00 to 
quote as follows —Canada lb-d Winter, $20.00 ; 80 lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $17. 
$1.17 ; Canada White, $1.12 to $1.15 ; to $1*. ; tin lbs. or No. 1 feed $10.(m. to 
Canada Spring, $1.12 to $1.15 ; Corn, 56c $17.00 ; 50 lbs or me burn feed, 9lti.no. 
to 58c in bond ; Peas, 90c to 91c ; Barley, to $17.00 ; 40 lbs or No. 2 feed, $I'-.ihi| 
65c to 70c ; Rye 63c. , to $17.00 Rye feed at $18.00 to $19.00

Flour. — The market is dull at P** ton.
pries. We <|Uote :— Superiur >t»kki>h. Clever «evil, 9Jc to lOjc for or-' 

Eiti*,»5.40 to *5.45 j Extra Stiperftnc,85.15 le «tra chu.ce-m
to *0.2"; Fency, nominal ; Spring Krlra 
$4.75 to $4.80 ; Superfine, $4.oit to $4.10;
Sti - • — -- *

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

A -ST-ora^«-T-rfini7SiE^«:.0
*2 1 Uilï d,: 22c; Stale

Uv*.rer i v— , «... ~ . State Welsh tubs, new, fair to choice, 25c to

No. Z Sir Alexander Halt's great s|weeh nl 
Slierlirt«ike, on Prohibition viewed Iront tin 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. a. A (Synopsis of the Heott Act, showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. lire!hour’s striking speed 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of tin 
Heott Law In the county oflfalton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of st. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian clll-

I’rlce, 25 Cents a Hundred, 
i-a* No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and & Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and if Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temiwrauce Society’s Tracis are 
on hand at the Witness Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit tor them. The.' 
are as follows:—

v,... ..Iti.ipA "tAl,,, meinlv nt 1. A miscellaneous series of 241 tracts, from xtra choice salts iuainl> aj two to twelve pages, by some oft he ix-st writers 
_ ........ ......... ..... ........... parcels $1.55 11,m|„> countr\*; suitable for all classes of people.
SI.70 ; round lut» *1.60 to *1.00; do-1 null «lanttd to every phmn, ot the work-ll.K) 

$1.55 to $l.ti5 ; j 2. Seventeen four-page Illustrated tracts— 10c.
’ j ;t Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

, , | from the Woman s Christian Temperance
— readily, Union; es|>ccially adapted for teachers—5c. 
keep back, 4, One-page handbill tracts, 71) kinds, 20c.

5. Children’s Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 
kinds—HOc.

«I. Twenty-nine Tem|>erance leaflets or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man’s work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers- 30c.

H. Young People's Leaflets, by the same, es
pecially adapted lor young people—10c.

11. Penuy Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
by the same—Ilk*.

series, 40 num-

GOLDElf TEXT
» if meat make my brother looffend, 1 will 

eat no flesh while the world standetb.—1 Cor.

HOME REAÜ1NUS.
M. 1 Cor. 8:1-13................  .Abstinence forth*

Sake of Others.
T. 1 Cor. » : 16-27..................."To the Weak a*

W. 1 Cor. 10: lUti...

Tb. Rom. 14 : 1-23....

F. Rom. 15:111 ..

8. Ual. 6: 1-18.........

9. Eph. 5:1-21.........

^medium),' beg. included, $2.40 to_$2.5(* ;|'hadinB to makeiales. The quotation» are :

Super!

Meals.—Corumeal, $.V2iMo $3 40 ; Oat-1 , t,'estt*m imitation creamery, new, 18c
meal, ordinary, $4.40 to $4.60 ; granulate-1, • to . Western dairy, old, ordinary to best,
$4.s0 to $G.iH>. 10c to 13c ; Western factory, new, ordinary

Dairy Produce.—New butter is bring- t0 best made, 10c to 20c. 
ing 23c to 25c. The following are the Chekhk.—A quiet market with small dc- ...
quotations for old Eastern Towndiips, 19c mwid. We quote :—State factory ekinis to ,y ..LulhUU-t'ider
t„ lie Murri.iturg an.l «rockville, l*c L|«^ Jeto ÎSc; Pennrçlv.Bi» .£lm», «oud 1 JSuSL BaadWIU-Ud., 

to 20c ; Western, summer makes, 15c to 17c. j to prime, 3c to 5jc ; Ohio Hats ordinary, 6c I n. |j,.er Herles, 67 numbers-15o.
Add to the above prices a couple of cents to 10c}. | if any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup-
per lb. for selections for the jobbing trade. Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess, ' |>|i<.„, we shuIt semi the best assortment we can 
Cheese is unchanged at 134c to 14c for fine! $12.00 to $12.50; Extra India mess ,0 the extent that it pays for. 
to finest. The public cable is down to 08--, J $21,00 to $23.00 ; Packet, $13.00 to $13.50 I Money must Invariably be In our hands In

in brl#. advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay
Beef IIams.—Sellers were firm at $26- j for answering letters, 

j 00 to $27.00 spot lot», but only small lots 
dull sold.
Mess I Pore.—We quote :—$16.75to$17. or

a drop of tw
Eooa that are fiedi are bringing from 

10c to Itijc.
Hoo Products. — Are very 

We quote as follows :—West
Pork * $20.50 to $21.00; Canada Short I old brands mess ; $17.50 to $18.00, for new 
Cut. $21.50 . Hams, city cured, 13lc mess ; $16.00 for extra prime ; $18.60 to

; Bacon, 13c to 14c '; Lard, in pail-, $19.50 for clear back and $ 18.60 to $19.50 gtatej 
; do., Canadian, 12c to j for family.

„ _________ le our end; i
weie created to love, honor and glorliy him. 
unk Lohu—one administrator of the universe, 
the only Meditator between Uod and man.

1I.—V. 7. TilKUR IS NOT IN KVKItY MAN—all 
were not yet lully persuaded that the godsot 
the heathen had no existence. With con
science ok THR idol—fearing that the heathen 

--------— god» might be real beings. Eat it as a thing
fJ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE X^K’ier L“d rnïm

UNITED STATES. ence. TUBIRCO -----

.«• None l.iveth to 
Himself."
Christ pleased 

not Himself."
. Bear one Another's 

Burden
.The Fruits of the 

LESSON PLAN.
1. Christian Liberty. 2. Christian Ixrve.
Time.—a.d.67(spring). Place.—Written from 

Ephesus.
INTRODUCTORY.

The church at Corinth had asked Paul to give 
an answer to this question : ‘Is It right lor 
Christians to isirtakeoi the meal that has been 
ottered to Idols7 ' When saerltlces were made 
to heathen gods, a part ol (he animat was given 
to the officiating priest, a part was consumed 
on the altar and a part was Hie properly of him 
who ottered ». This part was either eaten by 
him at home, o. «old In the market hi the 
same way as other mea, Whether It would be 
right to partaae of such foou was a question on 
widen Hie Corinthian Christians were divided. 
The apostle replies to thearguinentsof those 
who considered It lawful, and luysti.-rn a rule 
to regulate their conduet-a rule of wide appli
cation, and of great Importance fur us.

LESSON NOTES.
I._V. 1. We know—the words of the Cor 

IntUiuns : •* we know the true nature of Idols 
and ol Idol-worship." To this Paul replies. 
Knowledge tuffetii vp—makes vain and con
ceited. Charity—love. EIMKIKTII—lives and 
acts for Others, not for sell alone. V. 3. Known 
op him—approved of Uod as having the right 
kind of knowledge. V. 4. An idol ih nothing 
-certainly not Uod; Indeed, there are no such 
beings as the heathen g<ds. V. 6 To us—Chris
tians. Whatever the heathen thinks, we know 
that there Is hut one Uod. TUB Father—not 
the first person of the Trinity, but our Father.

IIEIHCUNSCIKNI'K HR!NO WEAK-Ul.l
, I tain whether they were doing right or wrong. 

_______ .... United okfilko—burdened with a sense of guilt.
«> «•»»«» Focaw ‘he inlemâUonJ j 7. fJ}»*»ÏÏ!i!»îïîï Va.'SMeB

Our subscribers throughout the
to 14c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lan , in pail-, $19.50 lor clear uacitaini tu giv.uu ----------------- *’;w7 ,„,V. ». Bur meat commbnubth uh nut to t,

,as , I , I ,„ , , i r,,r Host Ortice orders at their Post Office, can | _lble lB the view of those who advocated
Western, 12jc to 12|i, , do..Canadian,12 c to lur lam >. u„* m-t Instead a Post Ollice order payable at partaking of meut offered to Idols. Them
124c ; Tallow refined 7c to 9 Jc as to quality. Bacon.—A market much quieter but h , 1 : .. ,, whi,h will prevent Pact of eating or abstaining oannot make an
t« 1 i ii ... nm n.. aw -r, a,i ->r, ! utr.mo at 8 55c Rouses Point, N. !.. WDlCR win prevent b tu.r or woree. V. ». But take heed—Dressed Hog , j 1 * vaVrm' Cutmexts —Pickled bellies 12c lb aver- much inconvenience both to ourselves and rep'y of Paul. Though what you say U tr

NYRU.’ AND _ M OAR —N r.,de Syru, Is CUTMlATR.- 1*C Juyon .r. ^ *!« »!

Post Ollice orders at their Host Ollice, can j jg tbê*vîêw of those who advocated the
** • - » - ------- l-»- -• larlaklng of incut offered to Idols. The mere----------• . ■■•“k* a man

BSD—the

•> iii 1 11 I still you are so to act as not iu injure your
quoted at 80c to 90c, and Migar at 10c to age, pickled shoulders, 7«: ; pickle.1 subscribers. ------- -------- ; brethren, v.. W-.any -weak iy a..d

hams, 1 l ie to 12c ; smoked shoulders,. 4c , j Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, Infomied in regard to the real nature »>f 
smoked hams, 13c to 134c. , I nost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, the Idol, v 12. sin »u against the brethren

Lard.—prices about Steady. City lard L, .j- Vl,.p Wefki Y Mhs.sen- -lead them Into sin. Y KSIN AOAINMT LiiKisr... _ ... . a lux., ,«1.00 a year, post- >am. vybeklx 1 —because they ure so closely united to him 1 hatbringing s.00c. W estern 8.90c. ueel 50 cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2.00. toluiuie them Is to injure him. Luke 10: 1A
SiKAB.st—L*rU .tear,ne » at t lc for j0?,1)ovui:i, lV Publhhen, Mvalreal V. 

choice city. Oleomargarine, weak at 8g. ■ . him into gutiu 1 «
Tallow.—Demand more active at 7 4 to '' Ll

11c.
Ashes are quiet at $1.20 to $4.30 for 

Pots.
farmers’ market.

The very bad state of the country roads 
along with the wet weather and holidays 
have led to a very slim attendance at the 
farmers’ market, but the market gardeners 
keep their department well supplied, and, 
besides the vegetables of home growth, 
there are new potatoes, and onions from

7i for prime city.

TH EAT RE-GOIN 0.
A very serious matter concerns the 

Bermuda; cabbages, cucumber^strawberries amusements of professing Christians. I see it 
and tomatoes from the Southrrti States. : j,ublicly stated by men who call them>elves 
There has been a considerable decline in the Christians that it would he advisable for 
prie, s of packed eggs this week, but the re- Christians to frequent the theatre, that the 
tail prices of beef and mutton are higher, character of the drama might be raised. The 
The .-apply of loose hay i- small, hut pn ss- #Ugge.«tiuii is about as sensible as if we were 
ed hay isauundant. Oats are $1.(>5 to $1.15 bidden to pour a buttle of lavender water 
per hag ; peas, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel ! j into the great sewer to improve its aroma, 
potatoes, 60c to 75c per bag ; Swedish tur- jf t|u. church is to imitate the world in 
nips, 00c to 70c do ; dressed hogs are $9. on orjer j0 rttj,e its tone, things have strangely 
to $9.50 per 100 lbs. Tub butter, 18c altered since the day when our Loni said : 
to 24c per lb; eggs, 18c to 25c per .< Come ye out from among them, and touch 
dozen. Apples, $3.uo to $5.50 per barrel ; J not unclcau thing.” Is heaven to descend 

er lOQ bundle» of 16 lbe. to the infernal lake to raise Its tone ! Sueh 
lias been the mural condition of the theatre

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From WtMtminster Quttlion Book.)

New York, April 1, 1884. that it has become too bail

him mto" guUL J will bat no flesh—1 can 
give up eating meat for the sake of my brother, 
whom it may Injure, and 1 will. This Is a 
principle of wide application We are to deny 
ourselves, even of that which Is lawful, If it is 
likely to lead others Intoelu. Tills Isa strong 
reason for abstaining lr. m Intoxicating drinks. 
* WHAT HAVE I LEARNED:

1. That all our conduct should be regulated by

2. That we should not be confldent of our own 
wisdom or knowledge.

3. That a correct Christian example has great 
Influence.

4 That we should so live and act I hat It will 
be safe and right for others to follow our ex-

6. That we should do nothing, even though

LESSON IV. 1
April 27, 18*4.] [1 Cor. 8: 1-18 |
ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE OF OTHERS 

Commit to Memory vs. 10-13.
1. Now ns touching things offered unto Idols, 

w know that we all have knowledge. Know
ledge puffeth up, but charity edlfleth.

2. And If any man think that he knoweth 0- 4U-k „„ ----------------------„,------
any thing, he kuoweth nothing yet as he ought 4uwlul In Itself, that may be the means of lead- 
to know. u.sr others Into sin.

3. Itui •'•jiy man love Uod, the same Is known __

4. As era corning therefore the eating of those Fpi’H’fl COCOA.—GRATEFUL AND CoM-
Ihli gs that ire offered In sacrifice unW» Idols, I . , , thn
we know that an idol Is nothing In the world, : FORTINO.— By a thorough knowledge of tu^ 
and that there is noue other Ood but one. ' natural laws which govern the operations of

5. For though there be that are called gods, digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
, . for mauv au.ar that it has become too bad maC,,haodiSrdsmaeTy ) eertb'(“lbe”^i°d" 'application of the line properties of well-

G RAW.—The following aie the dosing for mending, and even if it were mended it „ But to us there is but on# Ood. the Father, selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
* ........... 1 “ if whom are all tilings, and we In him; and one breakfast tables with a delicately flavored

- *l ,“ ‘x »» *“““ “« *" lalnf,, .ad j^veta^e which may «ave u, many heavy 
7. Hnwlwll ,here I. am In eve,, man ,n.l doctor.’ bilk It i, by the judidou. U.e of 

litige; fur some with conscience of the such articles of diet that a constitution ma Y
■ÉMÉÉMüaÉMHaiMr " 1k

prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheat, would corrupt again. Hass by it with av 
1.02}c May ; $1.04} June ^ $1.05} July, ted gaze ; the house of the strange woman
$1.06 August. Corn, 57}c April ; 68-l-8c J jB there. ’ It has not been my lot ever to

Flour.—Quotations are: Spring Wheat never go within the doors. It must be a 
Superfine, $2.50 to $2.80; Low Extra, j strange school for virtue which attracts the 
$3.05 to $3.35 ; Clears, $4.45 to $5.00 ; ' harlot and the debauchee. It is no place for 
Straight (full stuck), $4.90 tc $5.70 ; a Christian, for it is best appreciated by the 
Hâtent, $5.20 to $0.05. Winter Wheat, irreligious and worldly. If our church 
Superfine, $2.75 to $3.25 ; Low Extra, | members fall into the habit of frequenting 
$3.05 to $3.05 ; Clears (R. and A.), the theatre, we shall soon have them going 
$4. It) to $5.50 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4.7<i ' much further in the direction of vice, and 
to $(J.oo ; Hâtent, $5.15 to $0.35; Straight they will lose all relish for the ways of 
(White Wheat), $4.40 to $5.05 ; Low Uod. Theatre-going, if it become general 
Extra (City Mill), $3.00 to $4.10 ; among professing Christians, will soon 
West India, sacks, $3.75 to $4.85 ; barrels, prove the death of piety.—Rev. C. U. Spur- 
West India, $1.85 to $5.00 ; Hater t, $5.15 to \geon.

■iol unto Oils hour cal It a« a thing offert d unto 
in Mol ; uud their conscience being weak Is de-

< Hut meat eommciuletk us not to Uo ' ; for 
i' Itlier, if we eat, are we the better, neither, 
f Wa eat not, are we the worse.

ut take heed lest by 
i i oursbeeomeu slum hi

10. For If any man see l bee which hast know
ledge set at meal Iu the Mol's temple, sha'I not
lie riinseleiice of him which Is weak be em- 
ioIUi neil to tat those things which are offered

11. And through thy knowledge shall the 
weak bro.her perish, lor whom Unr 1st died?

\Z Hut when ye sin so against the brethren, 
uni wound their weak conscience, ye slu against

13. Wherefore, If meat make my brother to 
>fl< ml, 1 will eat uo flesh while the world stand-
ill. lest I mult», mv lirnllier Ivwiftonvl

be gradually built up until strong euougl 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
•y keepii.g ourselves well fortified with 

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service (Jtizette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (lib. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Kpps&Co., Homœopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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